LOCAL PATIENT PARTICIPATION REPORT

As of 30th September 2013

Practice Profile –
AGE – 70% of patients are aged 65 or under; 30% are over 65.
SEX – 52 % Female and 48% Male.
ETHNICITY – 89% White British; 6.5% Mixed European/Mixed British; 3% N African/Arab; 1% Indian; 0.5% Black African/Black Caribbean/Chinese.

Patient Group Profile –
9 Members
AGE – 15% aged under 65; 85% over 65.
SEX – 67% Female and 33% Male.
ETHNICITY – 100% White British or mixed British.
One member is a registered Carer.

Two new male members had joined the Patient Group since last years survey.
Notices remain on display in both surgery waiting areas asking for new members to join the group.

During the month of September 2013, a survey of patients was carried out at both Sea Road and Pebsham surgeries.
It was carried out by members of the Patient Group using an agreed questionnaire and by asking patients the questions and recording their answers.
The questions asked had agreed responses of: Not satisfied; Satisfied or Very Satisfied, plus a column for recording further patient comments.

	During a Patient Group meeting attended by the Practice Manager, the Patient Group and the Practice Manager mutually agreed to use a set of comprehensive questions mainly the same as the previous year, but with the addition of two questions about Patient use and experience of the 111 system, and the awareness of the local number in use at the surgery alongside of the 08444 number.


Survey Results Overview
The Practice Manager summarised the results of the survey, and presented the results to the Patient Group at a group meeting, including a written summary of comments made by patients.

	465 Questionnaires completed – (compared to 481 last year).
	Of the 23 questions asked, 19 of them had a rating of over 90% either satisfied or very satisfied.
	The four questions that scored less than 90% were as follows:

“Chance of seeing a Doctor of your choice,” Chance of seeing a Doctor or Nurse within 48 hours,” “Ease of contacting the Practice by phone,” and “length of time waiting in the practice,”
These scored 72% ,79%, 77% and 86% satisfaction rate respectively, so in effect 28%, 21%, 23% and 14% respectively, were not satisfied.




Therefore issues highlighted from the answers to the satisfaction questions:

	Seeing a Doctor of Choice
	Seeing a Doctor or Nurse within 48 hours
	Ease of contacting the Practice by phone

Length of time waiting in the Practice

Pebsham issues identified by written comments on the Questionnaires:
	Plastic chairs not comfortable
	Accessible hand wash for children

Dull colour waiting room
Raise awareness of Practice complaints procedure.

Sea Road issues:
	Comfort (lack of) level of waiting room


The patient group themselves asked if reception staff could wear name badges.

During a Patient Group meeting on the 4th November 2013, the findings were discussed with the group, and an action plan was agreed between them and the Practice Manager.

The Practice Manager explained the following, relating to each area identified:

	Seeing a Doctor of choice – Will remain an area that is difficult to satisfy everyone because we do not, at the Doctors choice, operate personal lists, our patients are able to see any of the Doctors.
	Seeing a Doctor or Nurse within 48 hours – We constantly strive to be able to achieve this. We did have a couple of spells, both for several months, in the 12 months prior to the survey, where we were short of Doctors, and hence appointments, because one Partner resigned and one was off on long term sick. We employed Locum GPs as much as was possible.
	Ease of contacting the Surgery by phone – The group and Practice Manager agreed that the phrasing of this question was probably wrong in that most people who were not satisfied mentioned that they could contact the Surgery easily enough but they were unhappy with the cost of calls. (This question will be changed for the 2014 survey). The issue of the Surgery retaining the 08444 number is being reviewed in the near future and the group were reminded that there is currently a 01424 230399 local number that patients can use to contact the Surgery. The Surgery will try to improve awareness of the existence of this number.

Length of time waiting in the Surgery – Unfortunately Doctors do run behind time sometimes for any number of reasons. (The reception staff are expected to make patients aware if a Doctor or Nurse is running behind time and as far as I am aware this happens).If one particular Doctor is regularly running behind time the other GPs will try and find out why that might be and address the situation accordingly.




	Plastic chairs comfort – Chairs need to be able to be wiped for Infection control purposes.
	Accessible hand wash for children – Will implement this idea.
	Dull colour waiting room – A matter of taste! 
	Raise awareness of practice complaints procedure – Improvements have been put in place since the previous survey, with notices being displayed and a suggestion box which allows people to comment/compliment/complain. It might be simply highlighting that a complaints procedure exists, so we will try to do this.

Comfort level of waiting room (Sea Rd) –We will continue to monitor the furniture and fittings, and within financial constraints, replace as necessary.
Name badges – We will implement this idea.


This report will be held in a paper version, available from reception at both surgeries, and we will advertise in the patient waiting areas the fact that the report exists and a hard copy can be made available, and that it is also available on the Surgery website.

Pebsham surgery is open between 08-00 and 13-00 and 14-00 to 18-00 Monday to Friday.

Sea Road surgery is open between 08-30 and 13-00 and 14-00 to 17-30 Monday to Thursday, and 08-30 to 13-00 on Friday.

Patients can book an appointment up to 28 days in advance, subject to availability.

We offer access for pre-booked appointments on Saturday morning between 08-30 and 12-30.

Outside of these hours Integrated Care 24 Ltd provides a service for our patients, and you will be informed of this when calling the Practice telephone number.










